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FIRST HUNTING CLUB PARTY GETS FULL QUOTA- - The first hunting party to go out for deer on the Ojibwa Recreation Area
got their full quota by 8 o’clock Monday morning. These are men who are members or guests of the Ojibwa Hunting
Club, and the results of a conservation program by the owners-developers of Ojibwa, plus controlled hunting, show
in the reward Df this first party to take to the woods there. Throughout this area, in all woods Including and also out
side the Ojibwa area, there appear to be plentiful numbers of bucks this year, compared to a scarcity last year. The
Ojibwa managemçnt has a definite feeding and conservation program which it will follow the coming years. The whole
Weidman area showed a marked increase in the number of bucks shot early in the season, most of them two to three
years old, a good eatin’ age and size. Left to right in the above photo: Dale Tilmann, Beal City; Dick Tilmann, Chicago;
Marc Meyers, Pontfac;Fev Gatehouse, Beal City; Russell Tilmann, Bcal City; Doug Tilmann, Chicago. Not shown was

Lou Gray, one of the seven hunters who got the seven bucks.

Owners and developers of the of their first deer hunting party “We think this is the only stch ening,” Richard Tilmann said.

Ojibwa Recreation Area were ju- had a showing of seven beautiful group In Michigan to fill its quo- He very likely is right. The re

bilant Monday as seven members six-point young bucks. ta the morning after season’s op- (Continued on Back Page)
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NOTICE--Next week’s Messenger

will be printed one thy early so
you will get your paper as usual
on Friday. (There’s no mail ser
vice Thursday.) All news writers
please mail or otherwise get your
copy in one day early so we can
make this deadline. Repeat,
ONE DAY EARLY on all sched
ules next week, Thanksgiving
week only. Thanx. Connie.

WANTED TO BUY--Windmill in
working condition. George Skin
ner, Weidman, ph. 644-3747.

FOR SALE--Wanda Graham still
has lots of toys, ceramics, and
jewelry gifts and plastic house-
ware left to sell. Anyone inter
ested please call Weidman,
644-2170. Oct. 23tf

MAYTAG--Yes, we have new

Maytag Wringer Washers, also

Maytag automatics and Maytag

Dryers. We can service them.
Fox Hardware, Weidman, ph.
644-3631. Aug. 14tf

WANTED--Three bales rye slaaw.

George Simmer, Weidinan, ph.
644- 3747.

NOTICE--The George Skinner

place in Weidman (the Minnie

I. Roc farm) is posted for NO
HUNTING. We are protecting
wildlife on out wilderness land.

There will be no trapping on

this place. We arc a refuge for
rabbits, deer, raccoons, game

birds. Audubon people welcome

at any time. George Skinner,

2698 Airline Road, Weidman.

NO MAIL SERVICE
THANKSGIVING DAY

The Weidman Post Office will

be closed all day next Thursday,
Thanksgiving Day, Postmaster
Harry Herman said this week.

r,,,tp corvice also will be sus—

---0---
WELL CHILD CONFERENCE
DATE CHANGED HERE

The Weidman Well Child Con
ference and regular immuniza
tion clinic date has been changed

from Nov. 19 to Nov. 25, the
C ena1 Michigan District Health
Department announced this week.

The clinic will be held as usual
Nov. 25 in the Methodist Church
basement.

---0---
BUSY BEES CLUB
I-lAS LONG AND HONORABLE
RECORD Of SERVICE

During World War I, the women
in the Drew area, southwest of
Weidman, met regularly to make
bandages and do other war wor]:.

Among them were Eliza and
Mary Beutler, Fannie Bartlett,
Susan Terry, Victoria Menihew,
Hattie Latham, Lura Beutler, Ev
alena Hibberd, Mary Baker, Jen
nie Doyle, Sarah Embrey, Luella
Pcnnington, and Jennie Bouchcr

So many of their last names be
gan with “B’ that they called
themselves the “Busy B’s.”

Their meetings did not end with
World War I. ln fact, the club
meets regularly to this day. The
women bought the Gleaner Hall
on the bank of the Chippewa,
where wedding parties, Hallow
e’en parties and even a few fu
nerals were held.

At the time of the oil boom,
the lot was leased for oil.

Recently the Busy Bee Hall own
ership was transferred to Sherman
Township. Major repairs have
1,op,, n,iclo and anain the build-

Harkins of MtPleasant, Mrs.
Sumyrah Lilly of Bentley, and
Mrs. Almeda Wil]man of Weid
man; three sons, Ernest, Jr., of
Mt.Pleasant, Otis of Weidman,
and Monroe of Oil City; a sister,
Mrs. Edith Essenberg, of Lansing,
and a brother, Miles, of rural
Weidman. Also 17 grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

*****
OBITUARY

Mrs. Cora L. Garrett died Sat
urday, Nov. 14, in CMC I hospi
tal in Mt. Pleasant. She was
born March 13, 1873, in Barry
County, and was 91 years old at
the time of her death.

Rosary services were held Mon
day evening at the Kenneth Mar
tin home in Beal City.

Funeral services were held Tues
day morning at St. Joseph’s Cath
olic Church in Beal City at 10
o’clock, with Rev. father King
officiating. Burial was in the Tw,
Rivers Cemetery.

Mrs.Garrett is survived by a
son, Elmer, of Mt.Pleasant, and
a sister, Mrs. Margaret Ryder, o:
Canada; and five grandchildren
and 27 great-grandchildren.

---0---

Local Items
Mrs. Minnie Conley remained ii

critical condition at the home of
her son, Fred Wilcox, in Weld-
man, the first of the week. She
was reported Tuesday as some bet
ter, but remained seriously ill.

Ralph Wagner of Burkesville, K
spent the week here deer hunting.
Mr.and Mrs.Wagner were well
known residents here up to five
years ago, when Ralph retired
as an employee of Pure Oil Co.
and went to Kentucky. There he
has his own drilling rig and is still
drilling oil wells. i-Ic comes to
this area each year for hunting,
staying wit], his sister near Alma.

1’äa’nan t/Mun9e4
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Skinner.
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NORMAN MEAD
DIES SUDDENLY

Norman Mead was found dead
in his bed by his brother, Linus,
Tuesday morning. He had been
under a doctor’s care for nerves,
but had not been known as ill.
He was bornAug. 15, 1914.

The two brothers lived alone on
their farm two miles east and a
half mile north of Weidman, since
1939 when the fathcr, Thomas
Mead, died. The two brothers
had lived all their lives on the
home place.

Surviving are the brother, Li—

CHERYL VAN SYCKI.E nus; one sister, Mrs. Wm. Scha

BURL DENSLOW MARRIED for (Blanche); and two nieces,

Chiaryl Van Syckle, daughter of Sister Josina, a nun in a convent

Mr.and Mrs. Rex Van Syckle of at Wright, near Grand Rapids, and

Barryton, became the bride of Mrs. James Jarvis of Cadillac; and

Burl Denslow, son of Mr.and Mrs. four nephews, Joseph Schafer,who

Jay Denslow, last Friday at Bar- is custodian at St. Joseph’s Church

ryton. Rev. Andy McNees per- in Beal City; and Herman, Carl

formed the ceremony. and Earl Schafer, all sons of the

Their attendants were Dianne Wm. Schafers.

Dague and Bryce McKcrsie. Funeral services were arranged

A wedding reception was held for 10 o’clock Friday morning

Friday evening at the Rebekah at St. Joseph’s Church in Beal

Hall in Barryton, with 200 rela- City, with burial in the Beal City

tives and friends attending. The Cemetery. Rev. Fr. King was

couple received many lovely gifts.exPected to officiate.

Punch, cake, ice cream and cof- Rosary services were held Wed

fee were served. siesday and Thursday evenings at

Mr.and Mrs.Denslow are at the Crittenden funeral Home in

home at their residence west of Remus, with Rev. Fr. King of-

Weidman. Their many friends ficiating Thursday evenin5.

offer congratulations.
OBITUARY

Ernest D. Loomis died last Fri
day morning at CMC Hospital in
Mt. Pleasant.

He was born July 29, 1895, in
rural Wcidman. lie was a veteran
of World War I. He had lived in
Weidman for some time.

Funeral services were held Mon
day at 2 p.m. at the Stinson Fu
neral Home in Mt.Pleasant, with
Rev. G. Edgar Schade officiating.
Burial was in the Bennett Ceme
tery near Coldwater Lake.

He is survived by his wife, De
na; three daughters, Mrs .Velma

We Solicit Your Bn.siness

General Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

MT. PLEASANT, MICII.111 S. COLLEGE AVE.
Tel. 774-5230 or 775-2901

DON STINSONRealtor. Tom Smith. Keith Feight, Salesmen

BEAL CITY SE R VICE

FUEL OIL & GASOLiNE DISTRIBUTOR
BF.AL CITY Ph. 644-2142

Palmcr’3 Frdaj Specials
FISH SHRIMP FROG LEGS

CHICKEN STEAK
cOME AND ENJOY YOURSELF- AT PALMER’S IDLE HOUR BAR

WElD MA N
DINNERS SERVED FROM E00 P.M. Urtn. 1:00 AM.



OJWA HUNTING PARTY
GETS QUOTA SECOND DAY

(Continued from Page One)

suits of hunting pn the restricted
Ojibwa areas arc spectacular.

Doug Tilmann, son of the Rich
ard Tilmanns of Chicago, got
the first buck, with Dale Tilmann
son of the Ray Tilmanns, getting
the second. All hunters reported
seeing an astonishing number of
deer in the five-section area re
tained by the Ojibwa Hunting
Club.

This is the second year of deer
herd management on the area,
the Tilmanns pointed out. Last
year they hunted there and got
no deer at all. Plenty of does
were seen, but no bucks.

They planted oats, rye, and
corn last yearj and supplied salt
for the deer. The conservation
program will be continued, the
Tilmanns said, and definitely ex
panded.

“We believe that conservation,
that is, feeding, refuge, and con
trolled hunting, is the answer to
the deer herd problem, not doe
shooting,” Ray Tilmann said.
“Herd control, not indiscriminate
shooting, is the answer. And we
are going to enlarge and control
our ‘kt.r here. We certainly have
plenty ci them this year. Next
year sc.ne wa]lopers should be
taken here.’

The young bucks shot by the
hunting club’s first party of seven
men were identical in size and
weight, about 150 pounds each,
two-and-a-half-year-olds. These
make for the choicest venison
eating. Last year these bucks
were too young to shoot, and the
owners-developers of Ojibwa

point out that with their stepped—
up program of herd feeding and
control, there will be many more
bucks in that area even than this
year, which is phenomenal.

Hunters in the Ojibwa area are
there on invitation only, and
each wears an easily-seen white
card on the front of his jacket,
identifying him as an Ojibwa
member or guest. An aerial map
in the club office shows hunting
areas and the managers of the
hunt can advise each hunter of
the number of men in any given
number of acres, so that there is
never a too-large number of
hunters in any place.

Plans are being made now to
purchase 20,000 rainbow trout
fingerlings to plant in Lake Win
doga. Another 20,000 finger
lings will be planted in a rear
ing pond to be transferred into
the lakes of the area of the Ojib
wa Recreation lands. The young
trout will be five to six inches
long by siext fall, it was pointed
out, and will make for good
fishing there.

---0---
DEER HUNTING WRY
GOOD IN WElD MAN AREA

Deer hunting has been very go
so far all around the Weidman
area, with several hunters bag
ging their bucks first thing Sun
day morning. Hunting generally
was good during the week, with
hunters from far and near roam
ing permission-granted woods
(there a-c still some around here)
and seeing many deer and most
of them getting their bucks.
Charles Kinsman of Weidman

was one of the first, with Ins
buck brought back to town arouw
8 o’ctock Sunday morning. Jerry

report in on getting his buck on
Sunday morning.

Don Lofgren got a seven-point
buck Monday morning.
Elmer Abendroth brought home

a nice young buck late Sunday af•
ternoon, brought down in some of
our good deer country west of
town. He figured its weight at
about 150 pounds.

And so it has been going this
week. We’re sure we haven’t a
fraction of the hunters hereabouts
who got their deer, for there are
many. But we did manage to
name a few.

Deer license places in this

book, containing 20 licenses.
F ox Hardware had around 200
and were sold out Saturday. F ox
Hardware was getting m e in
the middle of the week.

All of our news writers have
items about hunters getting their
deer, and early. We have not at
temptec to sort out the names
and list them separately. But
every correspondent had items on
the deer hunters, and most of the
news stories were of successful
hunting.

The season is only started, and
the Weidman area has made a re
markable record of success.

DELL’S
LEONARP SERVICE

W eidman

Watch Mort tetf on Leonard’s Michigan
Outdoors’ TV show on Thursday evenings.

DEDICATION OF NEW UNIT--The Weidman Methodist Church
will dedicate the new Educational Unit Sunday, Nov. 29, with
a service of Dedication at 3 o’clock p.m.

Rev. Emeral E. Price, District Superintendent of the Central
Michigan District, Michigan Conference, will be the speaker.
Plans for this project were formulated in 1955, and by the spring
of 1964 the building was completed and paid for.

Another
TOTAL PERFORMANCE service from Leonard

Get ready for Leonard’s big

DEEP HUNTING
• CONTEGT7

We have another big deer hunting content

for you, with more wonderful prizes than ever!

Plan your hunting trip as usual. On your way

to the woods, stop in and see me. I’ll give you

your official entry blank ——free, of course. Watch

Leonard’s “Michigan Outdoors” television show,
Thursday night at 7:00, for details

and a peek at the prizes.
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OJWA HUNTING PARTY
GETS QUOTA SECOI DAY

(Continued from Page One)

suits of hunting pn the restricted
Ojibwa areas are spectacular.

Doug Tilmann, son of the Rich
ard Tilmanns of Chicago, got
the first buck, with Dale Tilmann
son of the Ray Tilmanns, getting
the second. All hunters reported
seeing an astonishing number of
deer in the five-section area re
tained by the Ojibwa Hunting
Club.

This is the second year of deer
herd management on the area,
the Tilmanns pointed out. Last
year they hunted there and got
no deer at all. Plenty of does
were seen, but no bucks.

They planted oats, rye, and
corn last year, and supplied salt
for the deer. The conservation
program will be continued, the
Tilmanns said, and definitely ex
panded.

“We believe that conservation,
that is, feeding, refuge, and con
trolled hunting, is the answer to
the deer herd problem, not doe
shooting,” Ray Tilrnann said.
“Herd control, not indiscriminate
shooting, is the answer. And we
are going to enlarge and control
our dcr here. We certainly have
plenty of them this year. Next
year sone wallopers should be
taken here.’

The young bucks shot by the
hunting club’sflrst party of seven
men were identical in size and
weight, about 150 pounds each,
two-and-a-half-year-olds. These
make for the choicest venison

point out that with their stepped—
up program of herd feeding and
control, there will be many more
bucks in that area even than this
year, which is phenomenal.

Hunters in the Ojibwa area are
there on invitation only, and
each wears an easily-seen white
card on the front of his jacket,
identifying him as an Ojibwa
member or guest. An aerial map
in the club office shows hunting
areas and the managers of the
hunt can advise each hunter of
the number of men in any given
number of acres, so that there is
never a too-large number of
hunters in any place.

Plans are being made now to
purchase 20,000 rainbow trout
fingerlings to plant in Lake Win
doga. Another 20,000 finger
lings will be planted in a rear
ing pond to be transferred into
the lakes of the area of the Ojib
wa Recreation lands. The young
trout will be five to six inches
long by next fail, it was pohted
out, and will make for good
fishing there.

---0---
DEER HUNTING VERY
GOOD IN WED MAN AREA

Deer hunting has been very goo
so far all around the Weidman
area, with several hunters bag
ging their bucks first thing Sun
day morning. Hunting generally
was good during the week, with
hunters from far and near roam
ing permission-granted woods
(there ae still some around here)
and seeing many deer and most
of them getting their bucks.

C1,,,.7.,, nf Wpidman

Smith, son of the Ray Smiths,
also got his buck Sunday. Carl
Geasler was one of the first to

report in on getting his buck on
Sunday morning.

Don Lofgren got a seven-point
buck Monday morning.
Elmer Abendroth brought home

a nice young buck late Sunday af
ternoon, brought down in some of
our good deer country west of
town. He figured its weight at
about 150 pounds.

And so it has been going this
week. We’re sure we haven’t a
fraction of the hunters hereabouts
who got their deer, for there are
many. But we did manage to
name a few.

Deer license places in this
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area were sold out last Saturday
evening, it was reported Tues
day. Walt’s Bait Shop had one
book, containing 20 licenses.
Fox Hardware had around 200
and were sold out Saturday. Fox
Hardware was getting mu-c in
the middle of the week.

All of our news writers have
items about hunters getting their
deer, and early. We have not at
temptea to sort out the names
and list them separately. But
every correspondent had items on
the deer hunters, and most of the
news stories were of successful
hunting.

The season is only started, and

the Weidman area has made a re
markable record of success.

DELL’S
LEONARP SERVICE

W eidman

Watch Mort Netf on Leonard’s “,1ich,gan

Outdoors” TV show on Thursday evenings.
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Another

DEDICATION OF NEW UNIT--The Weidman Methodist Church
will dedicate the new Educational Unit Sunday, Nov. 29, with
a service of Dedication at 3 o’clock p.m.

Rev. Emeral E. Price, District Superintendent of the Central
Michigan District, Michigan Conference, will be the speaker.
Plans for this project were formulated in 1955, and by the spring
of 1964 the building was completed and paid for.

TOTAL PERFORMANCE service from Leonard

Get ready for Leonard’s big

DEEP UUNTNG
CaNTEST7

We have another big deer hunting content

for you, with more wonderful prizes than ever!

Plan your hunting trip as usual. On your way

to the woods, stop in and see me. I’ll give you

your official entry blank - free, of course. Watch

Leonard’s ‘Michigan Outdoors’’ television show,

Thursday night at 7:00, for details

and a peek at the prizes.


